Leukoagglutinins in patients with hemophilia.
Anti-leukocyte antibodies may occur in hemophilic patients as a consequence of replacement therapy with blood derivates. In this report we describe the presence of leukoagglutinins (LA) in serum of HIV-infected hemophiliacs (HIV + He) and their absence in HIV-negative patients (HIV-He). LA activity was recovered in IgG fractions from HIV + He, in the polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitates from these sera, and in some cases in the supernatant fractions of PEG precipitates. Although the amount of PEG precipitates corresponding to circulating immune complexes (CIC) was higher in HIV + He than in HIV-He and normals, there was no direct relationship between CIC levels and LA. LA reacted both with autologous and with allogeneic polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN). In contrast to PMN isolated from HIV-He, HIV + He PMN had membrane associated IgG. In HIV + He, LA activity was more frequently observed in patients with more advanced stages of HIV infection than in asymptomatic individuals. Our results suggest that LA activity could be one of the manifestations of autoreactivity associated with progressing HIV infection in patients with hemophilia.